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Abstract 
The mathematical describing of the shale semi-coke carbon burn-out process in the aerofountain technological furnace (ATF) is 
represented in the paper. Even carbon distribution over the semi-coke particles ash surface is accepted as a working hypothesis.  
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1. Introduction 
In the process flow diagram of the shale processing (semi-coking with a solid (ash) heat-carrier [1]), ATF has the 
dominant role. The furnace is designed for the ash heat-carrier regeneration to the required temperature by means of 
the heat released while shale semi-coke carbon reburning. In this context, it should be noted that shale semi-coke and 
worked-out ash heat-carrier mixture is supplied to ATF as the original solid material in the ratio defined by the heat-
carrier circulation rate. Circulation rate in turn is determined by the solid phase temperature output from ATF. 
Moreover, a high probability of carbonates decomposition in ash residue is necessary to take into consideration. ATF 
temperature level defines operation conditions of the waste-heat boiler, original shale dryer and ash heat exchanger 
where air heating for ATF is performed. The latter circumstance in turn influences ATF operation (Fig. 1). 
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Fig. 1. Reactor block scheme for solid heat-carrier shale semi-coking: 1 - cylindrical reactor; 2 - vapour-gas mixture (VGM) clearing cyclones 
chamber; 3 - ATF; 4 - heat-carrier separator; 5 - pit shale dryer; 6 - ash heat exchanger; 7 - waste-heat boiler; 8 - electrical precipitator; 9 - 
blower. Material flows: I - pit shale (less than 25 mm); II - ash residue; III - water vapour; IV - flue gas; V - air; VI - VGM of condensing section. 
There is a number of papers summarized in [4] where the mathematical description of technological furnace is 
represented with regard to the disperse media motion by semi-empirical method and similarity theory concepts 
using. However, the given machine application does not give an idea of organic matter physical and chemical 
transformation internal processes taking into account the heating processes and chemical reacting according to 
chemical kinetics ratios.    
2. The study subject (Model, Process, Device, Sample preparation etс.) 
ATF operating conditions and reliability (Fig. 2), mathematical description principles depend on the quantitative 
characteristics of processed shale, formed semi-coke and ash residue as a solid heat-carrier. Components structural-
mechanical properties changing can be specified only on the basis of experimental results.  
3. Methods 
Experimental study results given in [2] represent the greatest interest for the research objectives. The thermal 
processing results at the solid heat-carrier unit (SHCU) pilot plant of representative oil shale amount of 120 tons 
obtained from the "Kashpirskaja" mine had been published. Shale qualitative characteristics are shown in Table 1. 
Fig. 2. ATF scheme: 1 - shale semi-coke and ash heat-carrier  screw feed after the semi-coking cylindrical reactor ; 2 - air supply; 3 - ash residue 
in combustion products. I - semi-coke large particles combustion chamber; II - acceleration and transport zone (ATZ); III - aerofountain chamber 
conical part (ACC); IV - aerofountain chamber; V - stabilizer (ST); VI - dispersed flow removal chamber.   
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Table 1. Shale samples characteristics [2]. 
Sample 
Humidity, % 
(as received basis) 
Ash, 
% (dry matter basis) 
Carbonates, % 
(dry matter basis) 
Nominal organic 
matter, % 
Elements composition, % 
(dry matter basis) 
C H S N O 
№1 5.18 77.57 7.07 15.36 9.78 1.59 2.23 0.22 1.93 
№2 3.74 42.71 14.67 42.62 29.67 3.93 4.18 0.31 4.9 
Average  61.85 11.64 26.23 16.33 2.61 3.70 0.25 3.86 
A number of ash heat-carrier structural characteristics changing in comparison with shale semi-coke (primarily 
true and apparent density variation combined with porosity one) makes possible to draw a definite conclusion that 
the carbon burn-out process out of shale semi-coke in ATF occurs throughout the volume of initial particles (Table 
2). In addition, carbon burn-out intensity from the outer surface is evidently higher than from the open pores surface 
due to the oxygen supply possibility into the reacting zone. 
Table 2. Structural and mechanical characteristics of Kashpirskij shale and its producs [2]. 
 
Material 
Angle of response, degrees Density, kg/m3 Porosity, 
%% by volume dynamic static bulk true apparent 
Shale 45.4 42.1 819 2180 1830 15.3 
Coke-ash residue (shale 
semi-coke) 
42.7 39.5 823 2350 1760 23.7 
Ash heat-carrier 42.2 38.7 788 2480 1690 32.2 
Fly ash 41.8 37.9 762 2410 1650 33.4 
The process description of carbon afterburning evenly spread over the shale semi-coke ash surface in the semi-
coking process is accepted as a working hypothesis. Surface specific values (volume and mass ones) can be defined 
on the basis of presented in Table 2 experimental data. If [3] is accepted and pores spherical shape with the diameter 
of dp is assumed, the following formula is reasonable: 
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where ds is the solid ash (coke-ash) diameter particles, m; n is the pores quantity; ξ is the coke-ash residue 
porosity, volume ratios. 
The calculation equation for coke-ash particles Sv specific (m2/m3) surface defining is derived from the foregoing 
equation: 
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According to the obtained value with the use of coke-ash particles apparent density, the specific mass surface is 
defined: 
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Under carbon and oxygen reacting conditions in the kinetic area, carbon dioxide and oxide formation on the 
reacting surface is possible to be expressed by two reactions: 
1) C+O2 = CO2                    (4) 
2) 2C+O2 = 2CO 
The carbon dioxide exception out of the main reduction reactions is connected with the evident peculiarities of 
carbon and shale semi-coke structure determination. Carbon residue quantity in shale semi-coke can be represented 
in the following form: 
M сg SG U  
    (5) 
where δ is the carbon film thickness on the semi-coke mineral basis (external and internal) porous surface, m; SM 
is the specific mass surface, m2/kg;  ρc is the carbon density, kg/m3. 
In compliance with the principles of carbon burn-out kinetics describing presented in [3] the following equation 
is derived: 
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At oxygen and carbon amounts determining in kmol with account of first-order reactions on the oxygen 
concentration and kinetic reacting area, the expression can be recorded: 
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where K1 and K2 are 1 and 2 (4) reactions rate constants, m/s; Cvol is the oxygen concentration in gas phase 
volume (the current value), kmol/m3;  x is the carbon residue share in shale semi-coke after partial burn-out. 
For the ATF elements reacting volume interval calculation over time, the equations (5-7) are transformed into the 
following form: 
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where Δτ is the chosen calculation interval over time, s; ΣΔgi is the burnt out carbon amount during time prior to 
the calculation interval, kg/s; g0 is the consumption of carbon with the initial shale semi-coke, kg/s; Сvol.0 is the 
oxygen concentration in the initial blowing air, kmol/m3; ΣCvol.i is the oxygen concentration decrease of gas phase 
during time prior to the calculation interval, kmol/m3; ρc is the carbon density, kg/m3. 
The kinetic characteristics of gas phase carbon with oxygen reacting processes К0i and Ei (preexponential factor 
and activation energy for 1 and 2 (4) reactions rate constants value defining by the Arrhenius equation) are 
necessary to be discussed separately. 
Accordingly, based on the literature review given in [4], the following reactions seems to be reasonable: 
the 1st reaction is K01=2·103 m/s; E1=121400 kJ/kmol;        
the 2nd reaction is  K02=10.8·103 m/s; E2=171600 kJ/kmol. 
The specified values of preexponential factors, activation energies and carbon oxides ratios are confirmed by the 
fuel combustion experiments in the fluidized bed.      
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4. Results and discussion 
The ATF developed mathematical description adequacy degree is possible to be revealed on the basis of 
calculation results and experimental and practical data correlation. The furnace scheme, experimental and 
calculation data on the gas phase composition and temperatures by ATF height are represented in Fig. 3.  
A great variation in the consumed oxygen quantity of section 0-3 (oxygen volume ratio in experiments of cross-
section 3 amounts to approximately 5.4 %, while in our calculations it does to about 18 %) attracts particular 
attention. It should be reminded that shale semi-coke share with particles size > 3 mm entering chamber I amounts 
to only 14.5 % according to the given study calculations. In experiments [4], the mentioned above share is about 48 
%. Furthermore, the correlations of calculation and experimental data on gas suspension temperature and carbon 
dioxide content of gas phase in cross-section 3 confirm the conclusion.  
 
Fig. 3. Calculation and experimental data correlation on gas phase composition and ATF temperature 
- - - - - - - -  is calculation data on the composition and temperature;                      is literature data on the composition and temperature. 
Fig. 3 shows that carbon oxide calculated concentration before the stabilizer (cross-section 4) is significantly 
lower than the corresponding figure of the experiment (≈1% vol. to 4.2% vol.). Therefore, one can confidently 
assume the chosen dependences certainty for AFT calculation. The deviations from experimental data are connected 
with the difference in fractional particles composition, analyzed shale qualitative properties and parameters of the 
supplied for combustion air. 
5. Conclusion 
x The theoretical and experimental studies review on the carbon burn-out processes in the spouted bed made 
possible to determine the main ratios for the burn-out process calculation of carbon evenly spread over the shale 
semi-coke porous structure.  
x The aerofountain technological furnace mathematical description allowing to evaluate coke-ash residue particles 
spouting time, gas suspension temperature and composition as well as to obtain basic data complex for 
engineering calculation conducting has been developed and implemented in software. The numerical experiment 
results and published experimental data correlation made possible to identify the acceptable adequacy of 
mathematical description. The absolute calculation error amounted from 2 to 5 % vol. 
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